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DECEMBER 4 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATIONABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
T TRINITY MEDV DINNER.

W KTC »
Ing oat: country girt preferred. 5H3 Sber- 
lx.urne-street.

Three Hundred

Hamilton news
Between Two nnd

Dine *t McOonlcey’s,Oak Hall 
Clothiers

Between two and three hundred em
bryo doctors dined, sang their college

IrTTr*^

on-Leader, Earlston.Scotland. Rev. Dr tim< tn -^Conkey's on Wednesday

Æ iu;iasi'rs«cousin, and Mias Rita. Fatr*rieve, niece enjoy|ble one it proved to be. J. H- 
of the bride. Mr. Percy Kerr acted as Kjdd- president of the Dinner Com- 
groomaman. The bride was attlr^ In mltteei waa in the chair, and_ MnonfT 
white crepe de chine, over white . thoae present were: Dean Dtikle, ^Dr- 
taffeta, trimmed with Brussel» point , Harrjgon Selkirk, Dr. G. Sterling 
lace- She wore a veil and orknge bloe- : Bon Rev T. Ci street Macklem, Dr- 
soms, and carried white roses- The w H B. Aiklns. Dr. Green,Dr. Harold 
bridesmaids were beautifully costumed. ParBona, Dr. G. A. Bingham, Dr.
About 50 guests were present and the cberiee Sheard, Dr- MoMasterD.
wedding march waa played by J. H. P. Johnaton, Dr. Poweli. Prof. Bhu t 
Aldous The bridal couple left for worth, Dr. Anderson, Dr. W. ». rev 
the east and on Saturday will sail for ; ler and many others.
Scotiand from Boston. On their return ! The toast to the ^ enthu

up farming near aiasUcally honored, after which E. S.
Clendenning, In a happy speech, pro
posed the toast to "Canada *nd the 
Empire," which was responded to by 
Dr. G- A Bingham, who epoke In a 
loyal, patriotic strain. _ .

The toast to "Trinity Medical Col
lege and Graduates"  ̂J>roP?5ed ** 
W. J. Perkins. Dean Geikle. the first 
to reply, was greeted with "Gwl Save 
Our Dean,” sung to the air of the Na 
tionai Anthem. The dean, *** co“rs® 
of a felicitous speech, said he naA 
often been charged with speaking too 
favorably of Trinity, but he could not 
help doing so. Trinity was In his blood, 
in his fleeh and In his tones.

Dr. N. A. Powell and Dr. W. H.Pep- 
ler, two graduates of Trinity Medical 
College, also spoke to the same toast, 
and were reminiscent of similar occa
sions during their undergraduate days.

"Sister Institution»” was propeeed 
by Charles Stone, who said that the 
different schools of the city were not 
rivals, but co-workers, and, on oenaii 
of Trinity, he extended a cordial wel- 

to the representatives ot other 
Institutions present.

Dr. Harrison of Selkirk told the boys 
that they should be thankful for the 
educational advantages they had to
day, as compared with the time when 
he went to school. No one could re
alize the strides that had been made 
unless he had lived to see them. He 
also had a few words of advice to say 
to the hoys as to their future conduct, 
when they became practitioners.

The same toast was also responded 
to by representatives from Knox, Vic 
toria. Dental School, McGill and To- 
ronto Medical College.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND rp HE SALVATION AltMY EH EE La Bolt 
JL Bureau will be pleased to furnish he’p 

to any who may require men fop tem
porary or permanent employment. Pbon^ 
Main 1716, Major Archibald.Whether Yob Vote

“Yes”
Notice Is hereby given that a divi

dend at the rate of seven and one-half 
l>er cent. (7 1-2) per annum, on the 
Capital Stock of this Corporation, has T 
been declared for the half year ending T10*Qccep”strTe“t iJrt^Terônto ' n'''otor*- 
the 31st December, 1902, and that the ■—  — -,

Cenulno
INSURANCE VALUATORS.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

James Street Baptist Church Hopes 

To Have Rev. W. R. Hinson 

Come to Hamilton.

B. LEKOÏ & CO., REAL EN I

-
same will be payable on 
FRIDAY, ^QONiLDAY OF

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st of December, 
both days Inclusive.

By 6$der of the Board-
J. W. LANGMUIR, 

Managing Director.
Dated Toronto, 1st December, 1002-

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FORMER HAMILTON MAN KILLED IBuet Bear Signature ofor
rpO MERCHANTS OK CITIZENS—ANDY 
_L Jeffrey, the nuetloneer, 2<> years et- 

perlence, and up lo date, ,-an hanilie any 
kind of goods. Any parties having a sale 
lief ore rhrtatmas can write me, 356 King- 
street West, Toronto, Ont.

f.

“No” they will take 
Grimsby. ,

The County Council discussed mili
tary affairs this morning. Lieut.-C»'- 
Bertram of the 77th Regiment had an 

Hamilton, Dec. 3.-After the regular wpltoitkm atX»d3
prayer meeting to-night m the James ^ camp of instruction at Niagara in 
street Baptist Church a special meet- lStT>tem,ber, and this caused a lot of 
ing was held for the purpose of choos- discussion. It was finally 
5 a pastor to succeed the late Rev. should^ madefy

A large attendance of offl- men.
cers of the church and congregation Warden Binkley hag Issued invita
— es?r.™"D-£u
Deacon John Challen, seconded by . Rotel j^-iday night.
Charles Booker, a unanimous call was court of Revision Appeal*,
given to Rev. W. R. Hinson, M.A., ot Judge Snider held court to the City 
ban Diego, Cal. Deacon Foster oc- council Chamber this morning to hear 
cupied the chair. It was decided to appeals against the„.de,Ele‘"?11 aad 
send a telegram to Mr. Hinson inform- CoUrt of Revision. TheHamUfon and 
ing him ot what bad been done and BaTton Railway-assessment wasre- 
that the rormal call was on its way. d„ced from $45,000 to $13,000. Hon. . 
Rev Mr. Hinson is spoken of as a M. Gibson's 21 acres of la-nd ln tn 
very able man by those who know hint, eastern part of the city were 
and while by no means certain that he at $1000 an acre, a total reduction of 
will accept the call, the James-street about $15.000- 
congregation are hoping to secure him Some of
a" Fire ^nit 'waiter Committee. John Henderson, Teal eetfcte, con-

At the meeting of the Fire and Water firmed. . „ , - atruok off.
Committee to-night. the following Jesse west
alaermen were present: Aid. Baird, H. J. Gilbert, $-00
chairman- Kerr, Birreil, Wallace and Main-street. ^ifhArewtiKington W. j. Copp applied for a W. W. Roblnsom appeal withdrawn
rebate on penalties attached to non- and aeessmmt «mflnnedj jthdrawn 
payment of water rates on some pro- Sarah C. M^lll. aPPCal 
perty which he had sold to J. H.'Lar- and assessment confirmed 
kin. but which had not been paid for Grace J. Rennie on K”"tM£ 
and had reverted to him. This matter warehouse and No. J7 Baflt M 
was left with the chairman. street, appeal dismissed.

An application from E. G. Moore on H. M- Arthur, realty,

* * sstixss srs, s": •szmvirxnz
-WE THOUGHT YOU WERE DEAD." ”X,ÏÏw,™m,°.,r*ïï IL*llm'

Rev Mr. Whitcombe asked for 
clemency for Miss Polly Woodcock, 
who pleaded guilty yesterday to steal
ing Incline Railway tickets. He said 
the prisoner had decided to turn over

leaf. but the Magistrate decided 
while to the

Met Death la Hts Own 
Barn at Koyalton, Vt—Fire In 

Grain Warehouse.

E. W. Ware

See Pec-Slmlle Wrapper Below. 4 «-171011 SALE THROUGH SICKNESS - 
F Splendid paying restaurant. Room Hor
en, One-Fifty Eight Bay.Bttti

To-day is a matter of opin
ion.—and every man’s con
science will have to dictate 
—but there can only be one 
good honest opinion on 
Oak Hall Clothing—made 
by the VV. E. Sanford Com
pany—it’s the best ready- 
to-wear Clothing made in 
Canada to-day—judge it by 
the lowest priced or highest 
garment in the house to
day—well stake our reputa
tion of half a century long on 
our extra stylish good value 
Suits and Over
coats at...........

FOI HEADACHE.
FIB DIZZINESS.
FSB IIUOUSSES). 
FSB T0BF1B LIVES. 
FBI CONSTIPATISS. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB TOECOMNEXIOI

[CARTERS builders and contractors.AMUSEMENTS.
T BUCKSEY. BUILDER AND COX- 

fj . tractor. 2 Waver ley-read, Kew Reach. 
Building loans arranged.

TO NIGHT 
dc balance

THEATRE. of Week 
Regular Matlqpe Saturday 

JOHN E. FISHER and TH0S W. RYLEY’S
Magnificent Production of

pRINCESS
Mr. Hunt-

I)UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
IJ peuter and Joiner work, bund «awing, 
shaping, moulding*, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

»

FLORODORA I 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 5S9 YONGE-ST.. 
I contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attenied 
to ’Phone North 904.

Newly Dresaed-With the Great N.Y.CompanyCURE SICK HEADACHE.

SP ECIAL-—NEXT WEEKDON'T “PUT OFF"
ABOUT TOUR OFFICE DESK

ARTICLES FOR SALE
0ttuîrNet^t8BpU^u,a, 

Musical Extravaganza 4 CETYLENE «AS GENKKATOUri.PlX. 
A lures, cooking stoves and ranges, 
burners, carbide and all requirements; lot- 
est inventions. Wrtte or see us. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 I»mbnrd-street, Toronto.the WIZARD 

OF OZ
come

the other cases disposed of
OWNB'S AND DENT'S GLOVK9-F Lined or unllned. The Arnndel, Sl.iwl 

tbe Boulevard, $1.25; the Badminton, 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbeck, #2.23.' 
Wheaton t Co., King West.

C3ggg C^,^^<^i-^rdkttUbyW,th in

MONTGOMBRT and 8TONB?
D’^York>i t'rhratre.6 Londm™ andVhT Itoyal^6 

Court Theatre, Liverpool.
this
morning

10.00
x. ARTICLES WANTED.

1116 Yonge 
115 King E.

Ci TONE WANTED-BY VESSEL, CARS 
O or team, at wharf foot of Boy-str et. 
Apply on tbe work or to Arthur Bryce, i 
Toronto-atreet.

9 a.m.OPENSof

TORONTO
M .'-.daily.except Wed 

Kvgr. Id, 2 .3°. m. 
MeVa.F, 15 and 23. 
THE POPULAR 

WESTERN DRAMA

GRAND
V^Mats. Wed., Sat.appeal dl8- MONEY TO LOAN.I. Chrietraa. Pleyed Out»

JUSilLrSSS 1 dTpS
festivity aud Insincere 

round, there Is

50Few 
Rows

THE LATES1 
MUSICAL COMEDY

Best
Seats L J £75.ooo ieyuff'fiaS

loons: properties bought, sold, exchange; 
no fees; agents wanted. Reynolds, U To- 
ronto-street, Toronto.

Call is and'see car Deike to-day. We are 
rivivg SPECIAL PRICES at present in order 
o clear our warerdoms as we are overcrowd-of perfunctory 

congratulation comes

may, we should have a disquieting fee 
ing that somehow or other a11 was not 
well with us, If we turned ourbacksal- 
togetber upon the holly and the mistle
toe, shut our ears to the sound of the 
Christmas bells, and acted, in snort aa 
we should act if we believed that the 
time-honoured celebration -was indeed 
"played out-' Perhaps it is lack of 
moral courage that stays the reform
ing" hand; perhaps it Is a. kind of un
acknowledged suspicion that the fault 
is not In the festival Itself, but In .hose 
who have lost the art of keeping it as 
it was kept by the Joyous merrymakers 
of a simpler and a sinoeirer age. At 
any rate, we are much more lay» to 
part entirely with the Christmas cele
bration than we affect to be, however, 
vehemently we may protest that we 
“Care for none ot these things, and 
however meanly we may excuse our 
clinging to the old customs by the plea 
that the rising generation will not sur

ît is for

•d.being necessary and recommended try
ing some of each of these: The Sea
men, Crown, Empire and Trident. The 
recommendation w-as accepted.

Col. MacEaren lyrote that owjng to 
his hEVing been out of the city, back 
water rates of the Armory had been
unpaid. The excuse did not go and | to let her turn it bver, nvv~xritr>
the amount of penalty. $24.85, was Ontario Refuge for Girls at ’Toro” • 
ordered paid. Polly will have three months In that

"Why, Mary, we thought you were The Grand Trunk Railway’s account institution. rvin
dead; we have not heprd from you for in connection with the siding a.t the James Robinson the man rremiivo 
ao ion-" l Beach Pumping House was ordered to don, who took a ham from tne F. i>.

The'young woman made no reply, : be paid. It was recommended that the Fearman Company yesterday, was dj 
but her face assumed a pallor that G-T.R. gates be kept locked at this fore the bar. He pleaded guilty and 
startled her friends- She went to the ' the siding only used for city will get his »!"t«n=L?nt“0^Hi,trate
table, however, and ate a hearty sup- purposes. . H|nK , . "ft on the
Tier After the meal was finished the - Barn’s application for pay for he wasn t a thief, and got on on
family and Miss Linsey returned to ! overtime at the Beach Pumping Bta- rharge of stealing a bicycle f

finer rnnm I tlon was granted, but In future he will Louie. . _
d«d'''sa“aM,r of the a S?'Alpha

55 Paîntf the ^«^«heUier to-
B arrivoa «h. filed The question of purchasing fire ex-' morrow.a physician arrived she died. tlnguishcrs was left over til! next year. Will Enter the Unie».

Present water users and all appli- At a meeting held last 
cants for water outside the city lfm’ts West End Pleasure Cluib decided to 
will in future have to sign an under- have a senior team to the O.R.FT . 
standing which will be drawn up by next year. The showing made this 
the City Solicitor, not to oppose an- year with their junior team was flrst- 
nexation at any time the city proposes riase, and It was thought by the mern- 
it. and all future applications for bers that they would be Justified m 
water outside the city must coroe. be- trying for senior honors. .,
fere the comrttitioe. Morrison. Jr., was appointed the club s

Tenders for accident Insurance for representative to the union. ine 
firemen were referred to a spe-iaj com- Burnside rules were discussed and tne 
mittee composed of Aid. Baird. Kerr boys were equally divided on tn 
and the City Clerk. Chief Aitcto-on , question. A junior team will-alflo be 
said the Sawvor-Maisev Company had entered.
virtually no fire protection whateve". Mrs. Lavelle’s Fnneral.
They needed more hydrants. A com- The funeral of the late Mrs. ’Lavel ® 
mittee will look into this matter. A was largely attended this morning. 
R2-naee report from Rtreet Watering The remains of the late Wm. P. Stone 
Inspector MoAnd»e"' was presented and who died in the Philippine Islands, ar- 
held over for consideration. rived In the city to-day. The funeral

E. W. Ware Killed. wm take place to-morrow from the
cemetery chapel.

Latest Designs- All Sizes- SPOTLESS
TOWN

Beet Seats It Cfi OK Evenings I3'3U,Z3

Veiling Woman So Accused by Friend 
Turns Pale and Dies.z SPBOIAIi e

Friday Mat. and Ev g
4 DVANCES, ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

A pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
( nil and get oar instalment plan of leading. 
Money can be paid in small mouth'y nr 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security <>., 10 Lawloe
Building. 6 King west.

The Office Specialty Wlfg. Co..
Indianapolis, Dec. 3.—Miss Mary Lln- 

#ey of this city went to Brown County 
yesterday to visit Mrs. William Tomlin
son and as she entered the doer Mr. 
Tomlinson said :

“RAPHO”LIMITED,
77 BAY STREET, TORONTO. NEXT WEEK NEXT WEEK

Queen of the Highwaya new SELLARFactories-Newmarket, tint.
AT ON8T LOANED—SALARIED PEG- 
ill pie. retail merchant,, tram.tcri, 
boarding houses, without «ecnrltr, easy pay
ments; largest business la 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Vlctoris-street.

CUT A>C THEATRE 
o 11 Un O WEEK DEC. I

Matinee Daily I Evening Price* 
all seats 23c: I 23c and 30c.

Klinore Sisier*. the Juggling Johnson*. Cush- 
ma i, Holcombe A Ourtls. Eckert <t Berg.I»nelj 
Haskell, Lillian & Shorty DeWitt, Swan & 
O'Day, Kineiograph.

^Diarnonds^
It is easy to choose a I 
Diamond—if Diamond 
it is to be.

Note this one—

PERSONAL

A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKE 
Indies nt her own home; t*onflnemente 

Mrs. Hardy, 33 Sally-crenceirt,preferred. 
West End.STAR XffiwlS erl

TOPST-TUnVET BURLESQUERS SOCIALISTS THROt'G^OUT ONTAUIO - 
lO desirous to promote active eduestional 
campaign, send names to Phillips Thonti> 
sun. Secretary Ontario Socialist Leagu*, 
h-dlnn-rofid. Toronto. *f

MARSAoj
for nen'oua headache. Magnetic HF 

etitnte. Room Sertn, One-FIfty-Elgb* Bey.

Next week-The Tiger Lillee.

night the MASSEY H ALL T RY ELECTRO MAGNETICSULTAN PROBABLY KILLED,

The Hague. Dec. 3.—An official de
spatch states that the Sultan of Achin 
was probably killed In a skirmish with 
the Dutch expedition, sent against the 
Achinees at Pedil, Island of Sumatra.

fer us to sweep them away, 
those who sneer at the festival on Its 
own account to show that any 
would be one whit the better or happier 
for Its abolition. What it would he 
well to clear away is not the celebra
tion itself, but the fungus growth of 
sham and insincerity and cant that ha- 
clustered round 1L It 18 an Impossible 
consummation, perhaps, but it is never- 

devoutly to be wished.

No. Ice $80,
And this— TO-NIGHT

Royal Templars’ Annual Concert
Band of tbe 48th Highlanders will play 

from 7.3b p.m. Harold Jarvis, Leonora 
Jnmes-Kcnnedy, J. w. Bengough, Hattie 
Morse Hamburger.

Referendum returns announced.
Reserved seats, 25 cent*. Limited num

ber of rush seats, 15 cents, at 7.20 p.m.

one

MARRIAGE LICENSES. )

tLL WAMTING MASiltlAQE LICE 
to Mrs. 8. J. ReevAThomas

___ see should go
625 West Queen; open evenings; no w
neeiee.

our wide range in prices. 
We sell flreb quality only.

ed
Two Fast Trains Dally Fréta To

ronto te Montreal.
The handsome International United” 

leaves the Union Station each day at î> 
a.m., and arrives in Montreal nt 6 p.m. The 
coaches are v<*attf)bule and liave high back
ed, Comfortable seats. There is also a 
Grand Trunk cafe parlor ear “all the way.” 
/serving 
carte” *

Plie nJght train, tihe famous “Eastern 
Flyer,” leaves at 10 p.m, carrHng three- 
modern type Pullman sleeping «nus, reach
ing Montreal at 7.30 a.m. Tickets, reserva
tions, and all Information at Grand Trunk 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge^treets.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRÈAQ8 
11 , License*. 5 Toronto ltreet. Evenlsg*. 
580 Jarvls-etreet.

theless one
i-Liibhy" Mlatnken for a Patriot.

Henry Labouchere, when he waa an 
attache at the British legation at Wash
ington, was once sent by the British 
minister to "look after some Irish pn- 

He was not In the

Ryrie Bros
JKWBLKRS,

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide 
Street*. Toronto. [built TQ last a life time.

• *
HOTELS.

Z "1 LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
VV King-street west, imported and do
mestic liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro-triota at Boston.” 

city a couple of hours before he found 
his way to a gambling den and was 
stripped of all his money but 50 cents. 
On this he lived for a couple of days, 
sleeping on the common and washing 
in the bay. Then he coudd stand it no 
longer, and. dropping into the best 
restaurant he could oome across, order-

The

meals and refreshments “a in 
at any hour. Warerooms, 146 Yon&e St. prietor.

•a.oo for ei.ooA messaev was received here from
usually successful for small town®, of 
which, the correspondents of trade 
journals out there opine, there will soon 
be a number In a position to follow 
Ladysmith's example. The report, of 
the commissioners of the South African 
Trade Committee points out that there 
will shortly be a great demand for 
electrical equipment in the new colon
ies, and that to particular the whole of 
the Rand electric mine Installations are 
such as to require remodelling.

rkiiW Av ILLIAM» •%>
Sold easy psy- 
ments.

I We rent ma- 
i chines by the 
week or month

bead ornox:

Miner Mention.
Miss Winnifred Gardner arrived from 

New York this morning and will upend 
the Christmas season with her parents.

Mutoecopes, one cent 43 King E.
John Lawrle. 233 Macaulay-street, 

had a fa'l of ten "feet, while at work 
at the Otis Elevator Company’s new 

P. C. Hay took him home

HOTEL OSBORNE"RoyaltoTT. Vcrm'-'nt. that E. W. Ware, 
formerly a well-known manufacturer 
in thi^ ritv-bud been killed at his horn» 
In that place. The message _ was 

“Mr W-prp \raq ktVe* Tn hfs

5

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK tiOWli,
simplv:
own ham.” Tt is thought that he may 
have bepn k’-cked h1’ one of his hors°s.
Deceased was over 70 years of age and 
loaves a widow and p da-u^Mer. Mrs- building.
Grant, who. as Miss K>te Ware, was ambulance,
well known here as n yto’Inlst. When | Marguerites, Barristers, Arabellas. 4 
here Mr. Ware resided on Vine-street for 25c; Monumenta, 5 for 25c. Schmidt 
and was a member of the firm then House cigar stand. 4
known as the Gurney-Ware Coimnany.

Grain Warehouse Damaged.

ed a thoroly satisfying dinner, 
waiters were all Irish, and he noticed 
they seemed to be examining him 

By the time he had

Now Up to the Public.
The World is in receipt of half a 

dozen letters bearing on the referen
dum.
some too much space.
King, pastor of Parliament-street Bap
tist Church, writes refuting the argu
ment that the adoption of the Liquor 
Act would lead to direct tax. As The 
World understands it, time for argu
ment is past; It is now up to the pub-

Manager

J rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
Carlton. Amerlcsn or European: 

Rates American, ,1.80, $2.00; European 
50c np. tor gentlemen. Wlncheeter end 
Church car* pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W, 
Hopkins, Prop. I

pretty closely, 
reached his eigaret the waiters were 
standing round him to crowds. At last 
one of them leaned over and said: 
"Axing your pardon, eorr, but are ye 
the pathrlot. Meagher?" "Hush!” said 
"Isbby," looking round, mysteriously. 
Then he called, for his bill end went 
boldly up to the desk to pay it. But 
the proprietor was an Irishman and 

‘He thanked me

To publish them all would con- 
Rev. C. AY. 78 Queen-si. Wj ^

Manning Chambers.
PERSONALS. T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- JL Centrally «ltnated. corner King and 

York-street*; steam-heated; electric-lighted;
rooms with bath and en suite;

. The Snndny World.
The Sunday_Wwld is gaining Just 

popularity among the newspaper read
ing peonle of Hamilton, thru its up- 
to-date breezy stvle. This paper gives 
you the news of the world until 11 
o’clock Saturday night. 36 hours be
fore any other paner in Ontario. Th» 
Sunday World Is on sale at the follow
ing news stands in Hamilton: The T., 
H. and B. News Stand, the Rovat 
Hotel, the AYa’dorf Hotel. tve Osborne 
Hotel, the Commercial Hotel and the 
American Hotel.

ANTI-PROHIBITIONIV. S. Marson. business manager of the 
Montreal Star, and J. B. TreMdder, the ad
vertising agent for The Star, were In tbe 
c-lty yesterday.

O. T. Bell, general passenger and ticket 
agent of the Grand Trunk at Montreal, has 
been asked to speak at the Buffalo Trans
ient at-lon Club dinner at Buffalo 4>n Mou

lt. Lewis James, editor of the Eastern 
Gazette. Norwich, Eng., has sailed for < an- 
ada to pay a visit to this country, air. 
James will be the guest during a stay In 
this city of E. C. Ityott. 180 Cariaw-ave
nue. who la a brother-in-law of toe Bishop 
of Norwich.

Fire broke out in th» old f*-ame build
ing at the comer of Bay and Strachan- 
strpefs t.o-nir-W. Th» denartment re
sponded quieklv. The building was 

' used as a grain warehouse 
owned bv Morgen Bros.

elevator;
rate*. 82 end $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop.lie. would not hear It. 

with tears in his eyes," said "Labby" 
afterward, "for the honor I had done 
him In patronizing his poor hostelry, 
and asked to be allowed to shake mv 
hnnd- I allowed him, and went out 
with the air of haughty gloom peculiar 
to exiled patriots."

COMMITTEE ROOMS.Want Rjeturna of Money*.
Chatham, Dec. 3.—At the County 

Council, nmv in session, Crown At- „ , ... , , ., ,
tomey Smith created a flutter by say- : scorched it Is not thought the damage 
ing that many county magistrates and to the building wil' he heaw. About 
justices had not. since his appointment i**) bushels »' wb~t wh-eh were stored 
early this year, made returns of moneys on the nremlses will he of little u=e on 
collected by them in fines, nor for account »e damage hv wate- 
some time before his entering on the Roberts—Falrjçrleve.
duties of his office, 
taken to bring the delinquents to time.

and is 
Whilo bad'v CENTRAL—76 King E, 'phone Main

^'wÀRD 1—750 Queen E, ’phone Mato 

2040.

VETERINARY.

"Tti A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8 R. 
! J1 , geon, 97 B«y-*treet. Specialist Is li- 

WARD II—293 Queen E, ’phone Main ease* of dog*. Telephone Main i«l.
297. Prospect Park Rink, phone r_HB ONTARIo VETERINARY COL-
N^ARD III.-76 King E, -phone Mato &
4385. 163 Queen W, ’phone Main ,lon pP|dni tn October. Telephone Msln ML
345 Yonge. ’phone Main 3000. 75-1
Yonge, ’phone North 2685.

WARD IV.—359 Queen W, phone ,_________
Main 4561. 5*Brunswick-avenue* . , E0. 0. mKHSON. CHARTERED AC-

WARD V.—750 Queen W, phone f coantont. Auditor, Assignee, 26 Bcctt- 
Park 1086. 760 Bathurst-street. street. Toronto.

1314 Queen W, ’phone

Flnmmrry of Reporters.
London Sporting Times.

O, the flummery of these renorters! 
The Battersea school children, they tell 
us, received their coronation commem
oration medals "with every demonstra
tion of patriotism and gratitude." Non
sense! Board school kids are not built 
that way. A month ago when thirty- 
one thousand Islington kids were given 
the day-out of their lives—at etoht- 
pence apiece!—at the Alexandra Pal
ace. the poor l'ttle things rereived 
their shabby metal discs in puzzled si
lence. and carried them about in won
derment until one bright urchin, who 
will probably finish Ms education at 
Dartmoor, made a brilliant discovery 
and communicated it to all the rest.

"Ye kin work the automatic sweet- 
stuff machines wiv ’em!" the word went 
round, and, from that time on, the au
tomatons which deliver toffee in return 
for pennies never knew a dull moment.

To-dny at 4 o’clock Cant. J. B. 
Fairerieve's 1 vmungest daughter. Miss

Action will he Sanderson’s 
Mountain Dew Scotch. ed

Von Hollehen Quite.
Berlin, Dec. 3.—In the event of Dr. 

Von Hollelben’s retirement from the 
post of Ambassador at Washington, 
which is considered possible within a 
year. Emperor William s choice of 
his successor is Prince Henry XV. of 
Pies s.

ACCOUNTANTS.ROYALTY WAS STARTLED.OPPOSITION DISTRUSTS HIM- THREESCORE AND TENLisbon, Dec. .3.—An explosion of gasSagawta. Hand* In 
ill* Re*I#rnati<m to Alfonso,

Hence Premier
occurred in the royal palace a,t Necessi- 
dades to-day, in the gallery leading to 
the apartments of the late Don Fern
ando.

Now Free WARD VI
Park 1087. . ^ „ .

Consult voters* lists here. Tlie lists
used6 at* the M .ÏSSo^ïï 5K f?OAT|WOBTB *
Era.'SW lîvtog8anywhere* to ”

Ontario. e(1

Is Mrs! Alfred Plowman,
From Dyspepsia, Thanks to Dodd sMadrid, Dec. 3.—Premier Sagasta 

has resigned.
The Leading English Cigarettes. fenor Sagasta had an audience of Que(m whoae apartments are in that 

Wills’ Cigarettes lead In the English m ir- K'nS Alfonso to-day. at which he pre- portion of the palace, was badly fright- 
k^t. Sold in Montreal by E. A. Gerth; To- sc-nted his resignation, and intimated ened The damage mainly amounted to 
ronto, A. Cinbh & Sons and w. H. cinhh. j that the step was irrevocable. He in- the deBtruction of two valuable pieces

1 formed the King that the oppcreition f furniture. The explosion was caus- 
had treated him with distrust and dis- ___Tucker of the courtesy, which he did not deserve. ed by ». bomber who was searching 
His Majesty will not decide on the wlth a '’Sht for a leakage In the gas 
course he will pursue until to monrow. pipes.

LEGAL CARD».
No one was injured, but the Dy*pepsi& Tablet*.

No class of people are more subject to 
the pains of Imllgi stion than the agel.

fathers and mothers, our grandfathers 
and grandmothers. They have toiled and 
labored, that their sons and daughters 
night be comfortable, till their worn-out 
bodies are no longer able to throw off the 
aches and pains that oon»e to them.

They need help. And flrwt and foremwt 
their stomachs need help. For the stomach 
first fee is I he strain of overwork 
heir 1helT stomachs need is eontainid In 
Dodd’s lrispepetn Tablets. 11 lev cure Dys
pepsia by resting the stomach aud thus 
uvre It naturally and permanently.

Among those aged people who are spend- 
Ire their declining years In comfort, thanks 
to Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Is Mr*. Al 
fred Plowman of New Lowell. Ont-, who 
Is seventy years of age. Her husband

•\Mv wife. Burn*, used Dodd's Dvsiiepsia 
Ti'1'léts and is non- free from D.vspepsiiv 

about it, we will

ITlBANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria _

street. Money to loan at i'n and 6 per 
cent. Phone Main 3044; residence, Main
lot*.

Lecture on Mission*.
Secretary L. Norman 

Church of Er.gland MiH*fion in Canada ire
tired to a lnrgt- number of the Angll'nn 
clergy in St. Luke's Church yesterday. 
Bishop Sweflitman Introduced tlip lectnivr. 
Rev. >fr. Tucker spoke hopefully of vh<* 
frifitfulnesy of the field and laid emphasis 
tn the growth of the Northwest.

WEAK MEN -tames BAIRD, BARRISTER, 60ULI- 
.1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street East, comer 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te loen.

Instant rellef-nnd a positive, per- 
for lost vitality, sexual 

nervous debility and
$.10,000 tn Stamp* Missing.

Dansville, Ky., Dee. 8.—Revenue stamps 
to the value of $30,000 are missfhg from ' 
the Internal Revenue Office of the Rltrhth 
District. Tills discovery was made by the 
officials investigating the recent mall poui* 
robbery.

LOCAL TOPICS. maneiit cure 
weakness, . .
varicocele. Thousaude bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
▼itallzer. Only $2 for one mouth s 
treatment. Makes men strong, Tig- 
irous smbltious.

J B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 Yeage-streeL

The
James BairdThe Pv.btie School Cadets will he In

spected next week by Sir Frederick Bur
den.

Inspector J. L. Hudics is already ar
ranging a trip for Public School teachers 
during th* Raster holidays.

The Children’» Aid Society acknowledges 
the receipt of ill articles of now clothing 
from th»1 Needlework Guild of T'anflrio.

A final temperance rally was held In 
Cooke’s Church last night. Rev. Dr. Pot’s, 
Rev. Dr. Thomas and F. S. Spence were 
the speakers. Each speaker expressed con
fidence la the result to-day.

At a temperance meeting 
of Christ (Scientist) Inst night addresses 
were delivered hy J. H. Dewar-t. Dr. Coul
ter and Major J. K. Leslie. The meeting 

unanimous In favor of the Liquor Act

The monthly 
Masters* Association In connection with To
ronto Public Schools will be held lu the 
Guild Hall on Friday evening. The subject 
will he “MutffcpRne,” followed hy a gen 
oral debate on the relative values of the 
gr-'drd nnd m*"Tn<1ed systems

Rev Dr. Suther’nnd will give t lecture 
before tHo Political Science Club of the 
V ni vers* tv at ■* o’clock this afternoon. ... 
T’nlversity College, on “The Church In It» 
Relation to Social Problems.” Dr. Suther
land gave a course of lectures l>efor-‘ the 
Vn1 versify of Washington last summer, and 
this lecture Is a summary of Ills conclusions 
on the subject.

TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

on every 1 T. JOHN A ROSS. BARRISTERS, SO- 
$ Heitors, etc. Office, Temple Building. 
Loney to loan. ‘Phone Msln 2381. ____

This signature, 
box. 25 cents 246

Eleeftrlc Llecht at Ladysmith.
Lndysmith has so far recovered from 

that war of which thd "grim and griz- 
iy brunt" fell on her that she is now 
Installing the electric light in streets
and houses once played on by "Long Anyone wishing to know
Tom" and "Silent Susan." It is only answer with pleasure." __
to be a small installation of two One or two of Dodd's Cvspepua i 
twenty-five kilo-watt dynamos, each of taken after each ™eal m»ee jh)c 
two hundred volts, but it is o a type work lees rhan half the .1

STORAGE.

lvTORAGE TOR FURNITURE AND Pl- 
O snos; double and single furniture vans

’" "ZSl jSmSiclw—SÏThe Vital Difference Aqua 4mmonia
Will cost yon less money in the larger 
quantities We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in sny quantities.

I
firm, 
dlna-avenue.! between Laxative and Purgatives 

cannot be too clearly understood. 
The former are GENTLE, the 
latter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE assists the organs; a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature’s hands.
And every time that future foils 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

Purgatives, therefore, are at 
best a necessary evil, like 
an emetic to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.

in the Church j

ARle
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

24 King-»tr«raW. L.
Piloting. Booms : 

West. Toronto.J.Of
meeting of the Assistant

rubber stamps.

ten KING WEST. nUEhJOHN G. HARVEY, CAIRNS, 
her Stamps, 

Plates, 5 cent*.
B. Aluminum »Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmorden- Ontario. 246In
BUSINESS CARDS.

Billiard Cloth !IRON-OX &ro,5S‘‘mc~.lA"K£3S

2841. Residence Tel. 1’ark 951.________
TT! ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND ), 
[ gravel roofing-established 40 fears,
153 Bay-street: telephone Msln
T7UVE HPNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

cards, statements, billheads, or en 
velopes. *1. Barnard, 77 Queen east, m

Coquette*.
The miserable girl who plays fast anti 

loose with the men who nropose to he«r 
is often incapable of feeling love: anti, 
if. na Mme. tie Stnel said, “To know 
all is to forgive all,” then we must do 
our best to pardon her. But she is 
guilty of a crime against good man
ners.

We have patented in Canada
covering which provide» greater speed from 
ihe cushion»—more correct angles ir dust 
proof—and has already been pronounced a 
“succe**” by experts.

Prices not too high.
Ask ue about this new cloth !

TABLETS

arc an ideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,SO Tablets. 25 Cents Mother Graves’ Worn Exterminator 
no equal tor destroying worms In 
and adults. Sec that yohJ get the geno 
when purchasing.

There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there Is only one opin
ion as to tbe reliability of Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator, it Is safe, sore and 
effectual.

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone 818 Main 2467 i

■e

I

I

V

BUY FITS
When artificial plates fit pro- 

perly they become 
almost a part of the 

Bl wearer, who is most 
HI comfortable when 

fÿSKiï- : they are in the 
BPwflB mouth- No matter 
HsfAtbI what the material— 

from rubber to gold 
‘ X->7 j —the price you pay 

k 9|. for such plates is 
J well spent- You’ll 

never regret it. 
When artificial plates do not fit 

the whole scheme of efficiency, 
comfort and natural appearance 
is lost, and with it is lost all that 
your money, little or much, 
should have bought.

We make plates at ail prices, 
according to the material desir
ed, but first, last and all the time 
—our plates fit.

Painless extraction free when 
plates are ordered-

Artificial Teeth $7.50 up

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge snd Adelaide Streets,
RNTRAXCK: NO. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.

F. KNIGHT. Prop. TORONTO

NEW YORK
DR C.

*

>

KPP-■ 98MMM**
■3 - . ,, i. m1! : '

Webb’s Bread
#

People who buy it 
get a whole leaf of 
satisfaction.

447 Yonge St.Tel. North 1886 aid 1887. 246
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